
 

8.22.21 Hymn Lyrics 

 
A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 
 

1 A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing; our present help amid the 
flood of mortal ills prevailing. For still our ancient foe does seek to work us woe; 
his craft and power are great, and armed with cruel hate, on earth without an 
equal equal. 
 

2 Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing, but there is 
one who takes our side, the One of God's own choosing. You ask who that may 
be? Christ Jesus sets us free; With mighty power to save, victorious o’er the grave, 
Christ will prevail triumphant. 
 

3 And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, we will not 
fear, for God has willed his truth to triumph through us. The powers of evil grim, 
we tremble not for them; their rage we can endure, for lo! his doom is sure; 
one little word shall fell them. 
 

4 That Word above all earthly powers forever is abiding; the Spirit and the gifts 
are ours, for Christ is with us siding. Let goods and kindreds go, this mortal life 
also; the body they may kill: God's truth shall triumph still; God’s reign endures 
forever!  
 
Jesus Calls Us, o’er the Tumult 
 

1 Jesus calls us o'er the tumult of our life's wild, restless sea; Day by day that voice 
still calls us, saying "Christian, follow me." 
 

2 As, of old, Saint Andrew heard it by the Galilean lake, turned from home and toil 
and kindred, leaving all for Jesus’ sake.  
 

3 Jesus calls us from the worship of the treasures we adore, from each idol that 
would keep us, saying "Christian, love me more." 
 

4 In our joys and in our sorrows, days of toil and hours of ease, Jesus calls, in cares 
and pleasures, "Christian, love me more than these." 

5 Jesus calls us; by thy mercies, Savior, may we hear thy call, give our hearts to 
your obedience, serve and love you best of all. 

 

 

 

 



Special Music – Even If by MercyMe, performed by Darin Jellison 

 

They say sometimes you win some 

Sometimes you lose some 

And right now, right now I'm losing bad 

I've stood on this stage night after night 

Reminding the broken it'll be alright 

But right now, oh right now I just can't 

 

It's easy to sing 

When there's nothing to bring me down 

But what will I say 

When I'm held to the flame 

Like I am right now 

 

I know You're able and I know You can 

Save through the fire with Your mighty 

hand 

But even if You don't 

My hope is You alone 

 

They say it only takes a little faith 

To move a mountain 

Good thing 

A little faith is all I have right now 

But God, when You choose 

To leave mountains unmovable 

Give me the strength to be able to sing 

It is well with my soul 

 

I know You're able and I know You can 

Save through the fire with Your mighty 

hand 

But even if You don't 

My hope is You alone 

I know the sorrow, and I know the hurt 

Would all go away if You'd just say the 

word 

But even if You don't 

My hope is You alone 

 

 

 

You've been faithful, You've been good 

All of my days 

Jesus, I will cling to You 

Come what may 

‘Cause I know You're able 

I know You can 

 

I know You're able and I know You can 

Save through the fire with Your mighty 

hand 

But even if You don't 

My hope is You alone 

I know the sorrow, and I know the hurt 

Would all go away if You'd just say the 

word 

But even if You don't 

My hope is You alone 

 

It is well with my soul 

It is well, it is well with my soul 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Lead On Eternal Sovereign 
 
1 Lead on eternal Sovereign, we follow in your way; Loud rings your cry for justice, 
your call for peace this day: Through prayerful preparation, your grace will make 
us strong, to carry on the struggle to triumph over wrong. 
 
2 Lead on eternal Sovereign, we follow not with fear, for in each human conflict 
your words of strength we hear: That when we serve with gladness, you will not 
let us fall, our trust is in your promise that love will conquer all. 
 
3 Lead on eternal Sovereign, till sin’s fierce war shall cease, and all you saints 
together  will sing a hymn of peace; Then all in you dominion will live with hearts 
set free, to love and serve each other for all eternity. 
 
 

 

 

 


